Registered Users (Buyer Guide)
1. How to Register

2. How to set up Profile
After Registration a Buyer can further set up his/her account by visiting the profile Menu where
he/she can Edit Profile, Edit Profile Picture, Set Email Preferences, and View Messages.

3. How to Post Jobs
The primary function of a Buyer account is to allow users to post jobs.

The Projects Menu allows Buyers to Post New Projects, to Check the projects they have already
posted and to check services they have bought from Freelancers.

Post New Project- Allows Buyers to describe in detail the kind of job they are offering and
what they expect from freelancers. They can also set a budget for the project.

You can choose to Promote your job in order to get fast attention by marking it as Urgent of
Featured and it costs Ksh 100 each as shown below

4. How to Add Funds
A Buyer needs to Add funds to his account in order to hire. This can be done under the Finance
Menu as shown below. FinanceDeposit Funds

5. How to Hire
To Check bids you received you can go to ProjectsMy ProjectsAnd you can check bids as
well as pick a freelancer to hire
If you want to pay freelancer, You will go to ProjectsMy ProjectPay Now. You will be taken
to the Window below

It’s a MUST to select the project which you are paying and the freelancer you are paying(The freelancer
you are paying could automatically be filled in because you had already hired one.)
6. How to Order a service
To order a freelancer service Go to Freelancer Services and select the service you want. You MUST have
funds in order to Order. ONLY ORDER WHEN YOU ARE SURE BECAUSE THIS CAN’T BE REVERSED. It’s a
good practice to message freelancers before placing an order.

